Introduction
Passion fruit belongs to the Passifloraceae family, originating in tropical America, with more than 150 species used for diverse purposes, from alimentary, medicinal, to ornamental (Pires et al., 2011) . In Brazil, the most cultivated species are the yellow passion fruit (Passiflora edulis f. flavicarpa), purple passion fruit (Passiflora edulis Sims) and sweet passion fruit (Passiflora alata) (Coelho et al., 2016) .
The success of the crop is directly related to seed production. Seeds need to be vigorous, productive, early matured, resistant to diseases and pests and originating from fruits with good quality (Lima, 2006) .
Passion fruit seeds, after being extracted and washed, usually have a moisture content of around 30% w.b. (wet basis). It is practically unfeasible to store seeds for prolonged periods with high moisture contents, since, under these conditions, the seed metabolism is still intense (Carlesso et al., 2008) . The viability of the seeds and, consequently, their greater or lesser longevity depends on the interaction between several factors, among them the moisture content, which occupies a prominent place (Peske et al., 2012) . Fonseca (2004) reports that for storage, the combination of 7% moisture content with a temperature of 10 °C favors the maintenance of the physiological potential of the seeds of Passiflora edulis Sims f. flavicarpa Deg.
Drying consists of a complex process involving heat and mass transfer between the drying air and the product to be dried, where the increase in temperature increases the partial pressure of steam in the product, causing a reduction in the moisture content (Goneli et al., 2014) .
According to Santos et al. (2012) , drying occurs in the period of decreasing rate, showing that diffusion is probably the physical mechanism that governs the movement of moisture through the sample structure, that is, the drying rate is controlled by the rate of diffusion of the liquid by means of the solid, not having a defined constant rate period.
The simulation of the drying process makes it possible to obtain information about the behavior of the phenomenon of heat and mass transfer between the biological material and the drying element, usually atmospheric air, heated or not. Thus, this information is fundamental for the design, operation and simulation of drying systems and dryers (Corrêa et al., 2003) .
As for seed drying procedures, Andrade et al. (2013) report better germination results of Passiflora nitida (sweet passion fruit) seeds subjected to sun drying (44% emergence), followed by seeds dried in a greenhouse (33% emergence) and under shade (18% emergence). Fresh seeds, which were not subjected to any drying process, presented the worst performance, with around 8% emergence.
The study of drying systems, considering the sizing, optimization and determination of the feasibility of their commercial application can be done by mathematical simulation, whose principle is based on the drying of successive thin layers of the product. This mathematical model satisfactorily represents the moisture loss of the product during the drying period (Afonso Júnior and Corrêa, 1999) .
In view of the above, the objective was to fit and compare mathematical models that explain the drying process of the passion fruit seed in a natural environment.
Material and methods
The experiment was conducted at the Laboratory of Instrumental Chemistry of the IF Goiano -Ceres Campus, in the State of Goiás, on August 18, 2016.
The fruits of passion fruit BRS Gigante Amarelo were purchased in Ceres and presented exocarp of yellowish green color, or with around 55% of yellow color in the bark, optimal harvest point according to Santos et al. (2013) . One day before drying, the fruits were depulped and the seeds removed. For the removal of aryl, a blender was used in the pulse mode, then the seeds were washed in running tap water to separate broken seeds and mucilage, being subsequently dried under shade on newspaper, to lose surface moisture (Osipi et al., 2011) .
In the laboratory, the seeds were placed in Petri dishes, where they were prepared in triplicates for each evaluation environment. A wet and dry bulb thermometer was used on the bench of the Laboratory of Instrumental Chemistry. Samples were weighed in an analytical balance with precision to three decimal places. Each Petri dish was identified and received, on average, 10 grams of seeds, in thin layer, being weighed and taken to the drying place. The first triplicate was exposed directly to the sun and placed in trays on a chair, under an average temperature of 25.8 °C and 32% RH. The second triplicate was placed in half shade, with the Petri dishes being arranged inside a polystyrene box under the sun, so that there was no direct incidence of solar rays on the sample, with an average temperature of 25.8 °C and 32% RH. The third triplicate was placed on the laboratory bench, under an average temperature of 25 °C and 68% RH.
To obtain the initial moisture content, a triplicate similar to the other samples was prepared and taken to a forced-ventilation oven at 105 °C for 24 hours (Brasil, 2009) .
In order to determine the moisture content ratios (RX) of the sample in the different drying situations, Equation 1 was used:
In which: RX = moisture content ratio, dimensionless; X = moisture content of the product at time t, dry basis, decimal; Xe = equilibrium moisture content of the product, dry basis, decimal; and Xi = initial moisture content of the product, dry basis, decimal. Mathematical models used in different works were fitted to the experimental data of passion fruit seed drying, for example, drying of chilli pepper seeds (Santos et al., 2012) , cowpea seeds (Camicia et al., 2015) , lemongrass leaves (Martinazzo et al., 2007) , and goat pepper grains (Rodovalho et al., 2015) , as described (Table 1) .
For fitting the mathematical models of drying to the experimental data, nonlinear regression analysis was performed at 5% probability by a t-test of the parameters using the STATISTICA 7.0 ® software.
Aiming to select the best models that represent the drying kinetics of passion fruit seeds, we considered the magnitude of the coefficient of determination fitted by the model (R 2 ); the mean relative error (P) represented by Equation 14; the estimated mean error (SE), by Equation 15; the chisquare test, by Equation 16; and the residue distribution behavior. 
Model
Name of the model
Henderson and Pabis
Wang and Singh (13) In which: RX -moisture content ratio of the grain, dimensionless; t -drying time, h; k -coefficient of drying; "a", "b", "c", "d" and "m" -constants of the models.
In which: P -mean relative error (%), SE -estimated mean error, n -number of cases, Y -experimental value, Ŷ -estimated value, DFR -degree of freedom of the model (number of experimental observations minus the number of model coefficients), χ 2 -chi-square.
With the use of an analogic caliper, the orthogonal axes of 50 seeds were measured in order to calculate their effective diffusivity.
The thermodynamic properties specific enthalpy (Δh), specific entropy (Δs) and Gibbs free energy (ΔG) related to the drying process of passion fruit seeds were obtained by equations 17, 18 and 19, with the values of the estimated diffusivity.
In which: Δh -specific enthalpy (J mol -1 ), Δs -specific entropy (J mol -1 K -1 ), ΔG -Gibbs free energy (J mol -1 ), Kb -Boltzmann's constant (1.38 × 10 -23 J K -1 ), hp -Planck's constant (6.626 × 10 -34 J -1 ).
Results and discussions
The initial moisture content of the seeds was 0.7 (d.b.), reaching up to 0.4 (d.b.) at the end of drying. The drying period was 7h for the three situations studied (Figure 1 ). As expected, the drying time decreased with increasing drying air temperature (Figure 1 ), a situation also observed by Andrade et al. (2013) in the drying of bush passion fruit seeds at temperatures of 50, 60, and 70 °C in a fixed-bed dryer. Carlesso et al. (2008) also observed this behavior in the drying of yellow passion fruit seeds with temperatures of 30, 37 and 40 °C in a fixed-bed drier. As the temperature rises, the kinetic energy of the system increases, which causes a decrease in the attraction forces between the water molecules and the other constituents that make up the material, leading to a decrease in humidity (Castiglioni et al., 2013) .
According to Mahapatra & Rao (2005) , the use of the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) as the sole evaluation criterion for the selection of drying models is not a good parameter, being necessary to jointly analyze other statistical parameters. Table 2 shows the values of the various parameters of the mathematical models used, fitted to the experimental data of the drying kinetics with the respective values of the coefficients of determination (R 2 ), chi-square (X 2 ), estimated mean error (SE) and mean relative error (P).
The mathematical models Wang and Singh, Diffusion Approximation and modified Midili presented satisfactory fittings to the experimental data, expressing R 2 above 98% for all situations studied. These results agree with those found by Costa et al. (2015) , in which the Diffusion Approximation model presented R 2 above 99% for the drying of crambe fruits in thin layer. Meneghetti et al. (2012) report the Wang and Singh model with R 2 above 99% for rice drying.
For χ 2 , SE and P, the mathematical model Wang and Singh presents the best values for the three situations studied: estimated mean error (SE) below 0.01; χ 2 below 0.0003 and P below 1% (Table  2 ). According to Mohapatra & Rao (2005) , lower values of estimated mean error (SE) and magnitudes of mean relative error (P) below 10% indicate that the model used is adequate to describe a drying process Smaniotto et al. (2017) The results obtained for the parameters of the analyzed equations, fitted to the experimental data of the drying of passion fruit seeds in thin layer, in which the parameters of the analyzed models can be observed, were not all significant, with Wang and Singh being significant in all three situations (Table 3) .
The drying constant (k) can be used as an approach to characterize the effect of temperature. It is related to the effective diffusivity of the drying process in the decreasing period and to the liquid diffusion that controls the process (Babalis & Belessiotis, 2004 , apud Araújo et al., 2017 . The following models: Logarithmic, Two Terms, Newton, and Page present an increase of coefficient "k" with increased temperature (Table 3) , a fact observed by Rodovalho et al. (2015) in the drying of goat pepper grains, indicating that the effective diffusivity controls the entire drying process in the decreasing period. This behavior, according to Santos et al. (2012) , shows that diffusion is probably the physical mechanism that governs the movement of moisture through the sample structure, that is, the drying rate is controlled by the rate of diffusion of the liquid through the solid, not presenting a defined constant rate period.
The coefficients "a", "b" and "n" of the models fitted to the experimental data obtained from the passion fruit seeds did not present a clear trend of behavior with the rise of temperature, in this case, they can be treated as empirical variables (Table 3) .
It is possible to observe values of sphericity, circularity and geometric diameter of the passion fruit seeds in order to calculate the seed volume (SV), since in the case of these seeds, for the calculation of diffusivity, they cannot be considered as spherical (Table 4) .
The diffusion coefficient showed an increasing trend with the rise of temperature, which was expected, since, according to Corrêa et al. (2010) , once the temperature is raised, the water viscosity decreases. This property directly influences the resistance of the fluid to the flow; therefore, its reduction eases the diffusion of the water molecules in the seed capillaries (Figure 2) . 0.01109* 0.00124* -0.00026* *-Significant at 5% probability by the t test; ns -Not significant at 5% probability by t test. Rodovalho et al. (2015) , this indicates the need for less energy to remove the water bound to the grain during drying, i.e., at higher temperatures, less energy is required for drying to occur (Corrêa et al., 2010) . The obtained value of entropy (Δs) was -1.202 kJ mol -1 K -1 , remaining constant for all temperatures: 25; 25.5 and 25.8 °C. Negative entropy values can be attributed to the existence of chemical alterations or changes in the grain structure during the drying process (Corrêa et al., 2010) .
The values of Gibbs free energy (ΔG) increased with increasing temperature, as shown in Table 5 . In this case, the drying process was not spontaneous, requiring the addition of an energy from the air, in which the seed was involved, for the moisture content reduction to occur.
Conclusions
The Wang and Singh model represented the best drying kinetics of passion fruit seeds, presenting the following values: R 2 (98.22%; 99.76%; 99.8%), X 2 (0.0003192; 0.000008; 0.0000022), SE (0.01787; 0.00282; 0.00148) and P (1.0847%; 0.14105%; 0.05914%), for the respective conditions of sun, shade and bench drying. Direct sun drying made it possible to reduce water in less time than shade drying and laboratory bench drying.
The increase of the drying temperature allowed the increase of diffusivity, Gibbs free energy, and enthalpy, and maintained the entropy negative.
